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FENCE BUILT IN SHORT TIME
RAIN FAILS TO DAMPEN ARDOR

Despite the Rain They Sta,.ted 1'hus

PRICE FIVE CENTS

CLASS TRACK MEET APRIL 14;
FROSH OR SOPHS FAVORED TO WIN

R. K. 0. Takes Construction Pictures; Spurs Serve
Lunch After Work; Soph01nores Defeat Frosh
In Last Fight

Over 30 Men to Compete; Underclassmen Have
Majority .of Entrants; Season Looks Interesting
For Many Events

By E. T. Gruwell
In spite of "dud" weather Campus Uay was celebrated
with characteristic enthusiasm. Somehow the discomaging
rail skeleton that surrounded the field took on form in short
order. Despite a trifling setback sh1ged by the neglect of
captain Hilleboe, the boards generally found themselves
lacked in the COITect positions. One unidentified young Jady
wondet·ed what lhe funny edges were for. She 'vvas eventually enlightened. However, il is ev ident the waiJ went up in
amazingly quick Lime and lhat the field is now practically
:-~ufe from unwanted observation.
The rukin~ crews didn't stir up much dusl; bul whal's
in u <:loud of (hrl ? The captain of a certain flower planting
sq uad evidenlly fell superior to his job; he claimed lo have
a more important engagemen l.

Changing the dale from Saturday to Mon<.lay, April 14,
lhe annual inter-class track meet will be the first event on. the
calendar for Lhc cinder and field athletes, Coach Ed Pirwilz
anno unced Thursday. The change in dales was made necessary because of the spring vacation .
A large entry list in all of the events of the class meet
is in prospect with men from the under classes outnumbering
Lhe l W~l upper classes. Eilher lbe freshman or sophomores
will cop the meet this year if pre-mecl dope runs true, for
these two classes hnvc a large majority of lhc entries.
It is expected lhal dark horses will win a number of the
l'\'l'llls for lillie has been sh own by candidates for some of
the rnces and field events.
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Wlllamette Editor Ill
Llnflel<l Student Prexy to Yale

• * •

A New "U"
$

•

*

A Trip to South America
Only Five and at College

•• •

..
. ..

At Washington

..

International Week
W1llamette University, April · 1:
Stephen Mergler, editor of the WilJamette Collegian, campus weekly,
has been forced to leave school on
account of his health and to take a
complete rest for a time. Although
he wlll miss only a little over two
months, he wm be unable to graduate with the class of 1930, ann he
plans to retum next year to finish
his college course.
Miss Sarah Poor, '30, now associate ediLor, w111 take over the duties of editor and put out the remaining editions of the Collegian
this year until the new editor Is
elected.
Linfield College: Vincent Hall,
president of the Associated student
body of Linfield college, and member of the Alpha Gammu Nu fraternity, recently accepted an offer
from Yale Zoological department of
an assistantship in zoology. The offer carries with it a cash salary of
$600.00 and exemption from tuition
fees and laboratory fees, which
make the fellowship amount to
around $1000.00 in all. The assistantship will give Hall a chance to
carry on his work for a Master's
and Doctor's degree at Yale.

Many in Movies
Those fortunate enough to pose
before the R. K. 0. camera will undoubtedly be the first in line to see
the Pantages soon. At the dictates of
the camero. man two girls willingly
carried four planks past the lensslowly of course. But competition
was in order and a number of men
self-appointedly formed the background. It seems the only work they
could find to do consisted in throw·ing stones over the fence, much to
the discomfort of those who seemed
to be working on the other side.
Its a Real Purpose
Let other school papers ridicule
Campus Day, it is a sure way to beat
the high cost of hiring day laborers.
The idea, no doubt, was due to some
past professor or dean of Puget
Sound whose name was Campus. He
must have been a professor of Economics. Dollars to doughnuts there
i.s more pep stimulated, or consumed, on this clay than on any
other. At any rate there is more
eating done in the halls and more
potato salad hurled, not to mention
cups broken, than upon any other
day.
Dean Has Visitor
It is undersLood a visit was paid to
a certain faculty member by a lady
on Campus 'Day. She found the
janitor in ch~rge of the Dean's office-that is, she thought the man
was the janitor. But he wasn't
actually I mean. Mentioning tough
looldng individuals though, can any
gang of anything look so down at
the ·heels as did the faculty this wet
wet day? Maybe some of the students. The variety of working costumes running wild should have attracted labor bosses from far and
w1de, for there were lumbermen,
miners, carpenters, bums, and other
miscellaneous individuals f r o m
which to pick an entire construction
crew.
Students planned to make the best
of a bad weather element. The
psychology of Lhose people who cut
an interesting good time such as this
is perhaps unexplainable, for any
person proud of his school- was
there, and what's more- Campus
Day was a big boost forward for

The Abraham Lincoln Found'a.tion
proposes to establish an Abraham
Lincoln unive1·sity, to be an international seat of learning for the purpose of promoting world understanding through the education of
promising youth from every nation.
The location proposed is Westches- C. P. S.
ter county, New York.
Willamette University, April 1:
:dean Roy R. Hewitt of the Williamette university Law School has accepted a position from the Pacific
Era Travels, Incorporated, as leader of an expedition to South America this summer.

with the heart of a bird. In ever:y:
'o~het· way the boy, Paul Gray, 13,
is normal, and is considered exceptionallY bright.-U. of Wash., Seattle. .
Stockton, Calif: The second annual International week at the College of the Pacific is being held this
week. Lectures, open forums, a O:ebate, a recital, and a pageant are
reatw·es of the program.
William B. Pettis, president of the
California college in China and one
of the outstanding men in America
interested in the field of racial relations , Is the principal speaker.
other sp~akers are: Mrs. Helen Kim
of Korea, now making a tour of the
United states addressing student
(Continued on Last Page)

ANOTHER JONES
HALL DISCUSSED
Plans of C. P. S. BuiJding
Considered l)y Foreign
Mission Board

FOOTBALL MEN
GET TROPHIES
Four Men Receive Sweaters
For Last Time; Coach
Gives Awards
Coach Pirwitz awarded the
ball men their sweaters and awards
during chapel, Wednesday morning.
He complimented each man in tmn
on his good work during the fall
season, and voiced his regrets that
John Garnero, John Gardner, Captain Frank Gi111han, and Ralph
Brear were receiving sweaters for the
last time. These four veterans graduate in June.
Varsity men to receive sweaters
and certificates were Ralph Brear,
Don Shotwell, John Garncro, Ray
Sullwsky, John Gardner, Dick Link.
Chet Rhodes, Fay Nace, Han)l
Brown, John Newell, Oscar Johnson ,
Jack Worden, Dean Pettibone, William Kellogg, Harold Dabroe.
thur Martin, Chet Baker, Fred LePenske, Frank Gillihan and Vic
Ranta.
The following men were awarded
letters and certlficaLes for accomplishments on the reserve football
squad.
Paul Perdue, center; Art Robbins,
guard; Watson Bartlett, h a 1f;
(Continuecl on Page 2)

- Cut Courtesy News Tribune
Above pictures show C:lmpus Da.y :lctivitles Thursday at the College
of Puget Sound. In the UJ)per picture fa,c ulty members are shown cleaning up. They are, left to right-Charles A. Robbins, Dean Allan C. Lemon,
Dr. Edward H. Todd, David L. Bryant, and Alfred W. Matthews. The
lower picture shows some co-eds at work. They are Katbc1·ine Larson,
with hammer; Carol Lindsey, using t~ s:~w, and Lillian Boyd, making the
board secuPc .o n top. D1·. Todd watches the stud«;nts.

MANY FOREIGN
SPANISH CLASS
STUDENTS HERE
HEARS MEXICAN

JESUIT TALKS
BEFORE CHAPEL

C. P. S. Stands Third in State; Senor Del Plain of American
. rt
Ft'rst
Descent Born in Mexieo
W as h mg
In the garb of a priest of the Jesuit
on
Sepeaks to Students

order, Reverend Lim, a Filipino who
has studied largely in American colleges, appeared before the student
body in chapel Monday morning. In
his address he st ressed the importance of character in the nation and
the need of leaders. Reverend Lim
is on a visit to the United States and
is holding services at St. Leo's Academy in Tacoma.

In a recent reporL of the Committee on Friendly Relations Among
Foreign Students, the College of
Puget Sound is shown to have the
third highest number of foreign students in the higher educational institutions of the State of Washington with a total of 35. The state of
Washington Is fifth in the United
States the statistical report shows
and the state university has the
largest enrollment of foreign students with 264. Washington State is
second with 97.
According to the statistics compiled by the committee there are 10,033
of education.
students in the country from 111 forActive in Organizing Work
eign countries. Students from OrMr. Frederick has always had a !ental countries lead the ll!it with
special interest in church school E uropean coun t nes
. placing secon d .
work and he is very active in this
work at the Emanuel Presbyterian
Church. He has reorganized the
educational program within the
church and has extended it. He
helped to organize the Christian
Service Club and the Cosmopolitan
Club at th e College of Puget Sound Martin, CripJ>en, Tanabe Arand he takes an active part in their
rived in Wichita on
work. 'He is also adviser to the Col1
Y M c A
ct h · h 1
Monday
c a rman
He is a member of Phi Kappa AIWith one victory, two defeats and
pha, Phi Kappa Delta, national hon- two no-decision debates lo their
orary educational fraternity and the credit, the men's debate team of the
national religious education associaCollege of Puget Sound arrived at
tion. He is also vice-president of the
State Council of Religious Educa- the Pi Kappa Delta convention in
tion.
Wichita, Kansas, Monday. Sam
Plays Volley Ball
Crippen and Shigeo Tanabe, comAlthough Professor Frederick is posing the team and Art Martin as
not one of the spectacular stars on
manager won a decision against the
the Men's Faculty Volleyball team he
.is undoubtedly one of the most Colorado Teachers' College at Greesteady, consistent players on the ly, Colorado.
team. He is also a tennis enthusiast.
The debate with the University of
He has three major hobbies, ail Denver was given no decision, but
three of equal Importance. They
are Walker, David and Richard the travelling team lost to the UniFrederick, hobbies sufficient fol' even versity of Wyoming by a one-judge
the most energetic man.
vote.

Prof. Frederick Sold One State Brushes
**
**
**
**
And So Put Himself Through College

By Margaret Swanson
About fourteen years ago Professor Arthur L. Frederick was driving
Perh aps the youngest College Stu- through the rural communities
. of
dent here Is Nancy Ha~;bert, five- . Wisconsin extolling the . ments of
year-old daughter of Dr. Ellis Har- Harper brushes to the vanous housebert of this city. She has been play- wives. He was so successful that he
ing violin for two years and is now practically filled Wisconsin with
studying with Glen Halik. MiJ.·s. Har- Harper brushes and earned sufflcibert is pianist of the Unitarian ent money to put himself through
Church.
college.
Stmlicd at Northwestern
He graduated from Lawrence col'Scientists at Washington are marveJing at the discovery of a. boy lege In 1920 with a Ph. D. Degree. He

Young Favored In Mile
Bob Young is practically conceded
the half-mile and mile runs for as
yet there has been no one who compares with the veteran. Young is a
sophorrlor.e. The seniors will win
the shot and dls-eus heaves for the
all-conference star John Garnero
w1ll enter these. Garnero will attempt to set a new class record in
both of these events. The two-mile
t·ace will be closely contested this
year with C~rl Eshelman, letterman,
holding the edge. Carl is a junior.
Frosh Show Strength
The sprints 'will undoubtedly go to
the first year men for AI Plummer
appears the best so far this season.
Plummer has been clocked at fair
time In both of these dashes this
season. The freshman will cop a
flock of points in the quarter and
half races for they have many entries in each run. Bowers, Strobel,
McCoy and Putnam are all strong
possibilities to win.
Doty of the fresh clan is conceded
the broad jump for there is no one
who boasts a record of over 22 feet
as he does. He also w111 be an entry
in the sprints.
Over 30 Enter
The entry !1st as given by Coach
Ed Pirwitz shows that over thirty
men will compete this year. The
coach stated that the list was tentatlve for more men will enter after
the intensive training period next
week.
The following are entered in the
meet: ·
Two-mile - Eshelman, O'Flyng,
Van Patter, Niman and Seaton.
Mile-Young, Van Patter, Niman,
McCollom, Eshelman, Sherrard, Seaton and Swan.
Half mile-Young, Strobel, McCoy,
Taylor, Teats, Holmes, Wood and

DEBATE TRIP
NETS ONE WIN

Mrs. Chas. A. Robbin's Spanish
classes filled the Amphictyon room
Tuesday night to listen to an address
in Spa,nish by Arturo Del Plain.
Senor Del Plain was born in Mexico
of American descent and hilS grown
up there. He has worked in most of
the countries of Central and South
America and has had wide experience with the native people and their
habits.
His address was listened to with a.
great deal of pleasure. He brought
with him a number of souvenirs from
the southern countries and a number of pictures. He had a "machete"
which bore 32 notches in its handle
and he came near causing a 33rd to
be made. He explained that this
long knife is used by the natives for
many purposes besides a weapon.
He described the homes, schools and
social conditions of the poorer
classes. Senor Del Plain is now ltving in Tacoma.

Bishop Titus Lowe may cause
Jones Hall to be duplicated in Buenos Aires, South America. A Board
of Foreign Missions committee meetlng recently in Plttsbw·g was at a
loss for adequate specifications with
which to approach the building of a
new main edifice for another Methodist college. Bishop Lowe, remincted of the efficiency and attractiveness of Jones Hall at c. P. S., immediately suggested that, if possible, these specifications be obtained from Dr. Todd. He writes:
Dear Dr. Todd:
A couple of weeks ago I met with
a committee in Pittsburg, Penn.,
looking to the erection of the central
building at our Methodist College
In Buenos Aires in the Argentine.
As I listened to what they thought
they really needed in their building,
lt seemed to me that they were describing pretty much your own
building.
Before adjournment, the committee asked me if I would not get In
touch with you and see if it were
possible for you to send to the
Board of Foreign Missions in New
York certain photographs and plans
of your building in order that they
might have them for study. They
would be entirely responsible for
them and would return them to you
in due season. I shall be very greatly obliged if you find it possible to
agree to the request of the committee.
very cordially yours,
TITUS LOWE.
And again:
Dear Dr. Todd:
Thanks very much for yours of
March 28th. I am sure that the
,Jones Hall building will have v.e ry
significant interest fot· the Board of
Trustees of the Buenos Aires College. I consider It one of the most
compact, best .a rranged college buildIngs I have ever seen.
Thanlts very much for your cooperation.
I
Cordially yours,
TITUS LOWE
C. P. S. is fortunate in having an
architect design such a building as
Jones Hall and this school can wish
the proposed South American college no better good will than that a
copy of this building be constructed
on Its campus.
Many thanks for the recemmendation, Bishop Lowe.

McCoy.
440-ya.rd dash-Bowler, Bowers,
Strobel, Evans and Putnam'.
220-yard dash-Plummer, Gainey,
Gunnette, Ieseri o.nd Doty.
100-yard dash-Plummer, Gainey,
Gunnette, Ieseri, Sulkosky and Doty.
120- and 220-yard hurdles-Bowers, Putnam and Thomas.
Broad jump - Doty, Sulkosky,
Ragsdale and Plummer
High jump-McKay, Coplan and·
Holmes.
Shot-put--Garnero, Grimes, Sui- ..
kosky ana Kellogg.
.
Discus-Kellogg, Grimes and Sui-··
kosky.
Pole vault-West and Gunnette.

ART HEAD HAS
SCHOLARSHIP

:::te:ng;n~~l:it~ ufr~ ~ ~92o ~~u; o~g:he .ch~p~l co:mlt:e~~

. . ·JOiners
Journa Istlc
.
Bow Bef ore Cup; Mrs.versity
Cochran Receives UnH
of Oregon Arts
1
Scholarsht·p
**
**
**
**
t-China Trophy Inaugurates Tradition c.~~s.;I~~:rD~;:~:~~:e~~s b!~~:

1923. In 1922 he received his masters
degree and became a Fellow in Religious Education at Northwestern.
From 1922 to 1923 he was director of
religious education in Wheadon
Church, Evanston, Illinois. The following year he was educational director and supervisor of boys' work
at St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal
Church, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. In
1924 he became director of religious
education in the First Methodist
Episcopal Church, South Bend, Indiana. He retained this position until 1926 when he became vice pres!dent of the director's section of the
International Council of Religious
EducaUon. In 1927 he came to the
College of Puget sound as professor

A startling new and religiously ap- On returning to consciousness the
propriate tradition was born to jour- first thing which met his eye was
nallsm enthusiasts campus day.
the cup (virgin, or should we say
"philo-white.")
One of the st ff e be1·s ( a e
a m m
n m
The cup's beauty so impressed him
withheld because of a bashful de- that a remarkable idea was born.
sire in the said member to escape
The vessel now rests in state on a.
undesirable publicity) became aware shelf above ye editor's desk, bearof that condition of the esophagus ing the legend "Philo Journalism
Lechnlcally known as "dry." Mem- Award" and each and every staff
ber betook himself cellar-wards and member present forthwith touched
collected the good old Java in an the ground with his forehead before
aesthetic article commonly termed a it three times, with· certain sundry
cup.
rites. This is now a serious estabReturning to the editorial rooms lished tradition and each member
with the prize, he contemplated it of the staff not present at the signal
for some time, finally plucked up Initiation must repeat the act becourage and swallowed the contents fore he gets out of the state of only
(Shades of National Guard Campi) a fledging journalist, egad!
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chosen to take advanced ·work in
architecture at the University of.
Oregon this summer. This six•
weeks' scholarship is sponsored b:V.
the American Association of Architeats which is supported by the
Carnegie fund. The University o.f.
Oregon and Harvard have been cho7 1
sen as institutions whose art:::
schools are representative of the
best in the country.
The select)on of Mrs. Cochran for
this honor was made from a back- ,
ground Involving the competition of
18 different schools. According to
the president's office such dist)nc-.
tion reveals real merit and C. P. S.
congratulates Mrs. Cochran on her '
achievement.
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Halls," Lucille Murbach and Isabelle
Moore, "Kubla Khan," by Jan e
Grieve, "Fairy Tale," by Betty Robbins, "Reverie," by Genevieve Grimes
and "Moonlight Sail to Isle of
Dreams," by Eloise Sanders. Oatherine Bair was the afternoon critic.

Mrs. Steve Pease, Garnet Paulson,
Marjorie Haas, Ruby Lund, Ethelyn
Llewellyn, Lois Brill, Dorothy Tur ly,
Lillian Boyd, Edith Eddy, Donna
Farmer, Mary Mathison, Bonnie
Hardman, Vlola Calahan, Ada Annabel, Lois Bergy, Mary Frances LePenske, Alice Anderson, Mercedes
Dennet, Irene Heath, Irene Flann,
catherine Lagen, Marguerite Kelso,
Elizabeth Gordon, Leotlce Hartman,
Myrtle Faulkner, Florence Oldberg,
Lorraine Greenough, Vera Jatmett,
Marian Martin, Kathryn Laruther
and Kathleen Smith.

Chi Nu Party
Is Smart Affair

Sigma Zeta
Informal Is Success

One of the smartest affairs of the
year was the informal supper party,
given by the Alpha Chi Nu fraternity, Saturday evening in the Hotel
Bonneville. Decorations were in orchid and green, the fraternity's
colors, and the tables were centered
with sweet peas of delicate shades.
Smart programs also featured the
group's colors. The committee which
is sharing in the success of the affair was composed of Chester
Rhodes, Charles Anderson, Darrel
Thomas, Arthur Poole and Floyd
Somers. Patrons and patronesses for
the evening included Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Pirwltz, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Battin, and Mr. and Mrs.
David L. Bryant. The guest list included : Louise Fisher, Anna Pitney,

The Tacoma Country club was the
scene Saturday evening of the spring
informal of the Sigma Zeta Epsilon
fraternity. Programs and favors
were novel in effect. The committee
responsible for the success of the affair consisted of John Gardner and
;Harry Brown. Patrons and patron.esses of the evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Poole and Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick A. McMillan. Guests of
the fraternity were: Elsie Korpella,
Vera Hardman, Margaret Wheeler,
Alice Berry, Helen Brenton, Helen
Ritchie, Carol Hanson, Betty Robbins, Katherine Larson, Prisc1lla
Magill, Ruth Arwood, Helen Johnson, Geraldine Whitworth, Isabelle
Moore, Marjorie Gardner, Katherine Gregg, Jean Mudgett, Thelma
Gander, !one Fix, Thelma Graham.
Marie Helmer, J enia Fix, Jane
Griewe, Edith Gustafson, Vesta MaComber, Melba Alleman, Louise Van
Arsdale, Muriel Bresemann, Margaret Hill, Eloise Saunders, Josephine lams, and Lucille Murbach.

~-()-~-1-~-9[-9(
Pi Omicrons
1'o Have Formal
The spring formal of the Delta Pi
Omicron fraternity, to be given tomorrow evening in the Crystal ballroom of the Winthrop hotel, promises to be very novel in detail. Decorations and favors have not as yet
been announced and will be as a surprise to the guests. The commlttee
making arrangements for the dance
include Wade Coykendall, Kenneth
Fanning and William Elwell.

Interesting Program
Features Theta Meeting
Kappa Sigma .Theta sorority had
an interesting program at their regular weekly meeting, Wednesday.
Thelma Gander had as her topic,
''Sunrise," which was followed by, "I
Dreamed That I Dwelt in Marble
,.._..,__.._.._
,._

_____

.._._.,

S. B. COGSHALL
THE GROCER

,,

Phone Proctor 442
NO. 26th & Proctor Sts.

~·-

..-·-··-..---. ---·-·--"

r-------------------------SU.TS

MAKEUP MASKS & WIGS
NEAL E. THORSEN
Pythlan Temple, Second Floor
Masquerade Costumes, Tuxedos
and Dress Suits for Rent
924lh Broadway
Main 3111

$1

HATS
O'COATS

OLYMPIC LAUNDRY

Beta's Meet at
~--···------~------~ Florence Newfields'

MAIN 5000
Afflliated Pantorium Cleaners

The Alpha Beta Upsilon sorority
held its weekly meeting at the home
of Florence Newfield on North 7th
street. Bridge was played after the
regular business meeting.
Hostesses for the afternoon were
Lillian Boyd, Loraine Arthur and
Nugget t Bishop.

SEAMONS FLOWER
SHOP
Cut Flowers

We Ser.ve Y o.u Best

Blooming Plants
Funeral Designs

PROCTOR

~·

'

Everything in Flowers
Main 4978
9th & Broadway

PHARMACY
W. P. Ragsdale
N. 26th &~octor
Proc. 571

Alpha Beta Upsilon
Holds Meeting

Dorothy LeSourd and Bemice
"'---~-----~ Patterson opened their apartment
on North 21st street to the Alpha
~------·-------------------------------------------------------------------· Beta Upsilon soro~·ity a week ago
last Wednesday night. This was the
regular evening meeting of the sorority which is held once a month.
A program of general interest was
'
given on the subject of "Love."
Betty Gilbert, a former student of
the college and an alumnus of the
sorority was present at the meeting.
BORDER TO BORDER

INTERNATIONAL
STAGES

YELLO-wrAY

1

COAST TO COAST

4

Coming as a s urprise to many
friends at college, is the announcem ent of the engagement of Miss
Dorothy Henry, only daughter of
Profe!l$Or Qeorge F, :a:epry, to George
:Ward of Tacoma. The engagement
was made known at a party given at
lone, Washington where Miss Henry
is a member of the high school
faculty. The wedding date has been
set for June 7 and will be solemnized
in the "little chapel."
Miss Henry graduated from C. P.
S. Wt1;h the Class of 1928 and did
graduate work at the University of

limited Sc.l;tedules Daily

Pol'tland-$3.50 One Way
$6.00 Round Tl'ip
San Fl'ancisco $17.00
Los Angeles $26.00

Economy, Safety and Comfm·t

TACOMA

AUTO S'J'AGE

8th and PACIFIC

DEPOT

BROADWAY 1101

....

Miss Dorothy Henry
Announces Engagement

----------------------------------------------------------------------------_: Washington and Washington State
'
college. She is a member of the Delta Alpha Gamma sorority. Mr. Ward
also attended college here, and will
graduate in June from W. S. C. The
young people will make their new
home in New York City.
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Th_e California and' Winthrop Flm·ists

I:tl t11~C·II!J!f~
12-LESSONS-12
Note or Ear-Guaranteed
The National, Recognized School
WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL
Main 2406
Temple of Music

SUGG~ST
I

Flowers as a gift to the hostess. Don't forget for your
fOI'lllal and dance our skillfully styled corsages at
prices .r anging from $1.50 to $6.00

.

§

E

JEWELERS

:

!

E

:

1133 Broadway phone Main 76
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Norman Klug left early.
Our famous "end-to-end" column* • •
ist has taken a rather cheesy jour'l'he
Villain:
"Don't you scream,
ney to Tillamook, Oregon. So when
girl."
the OAT ls away us guys ,wi l l Girl: "Why not, pray?"
The librarian's trousers are in all
Villlan: "All right, pray then, but
Jn·ob:tbiliiy beld up by the suspender
it won't do you any good."
method this week as two belts are
• •
holding the top of his notorious roadDr. Hausheer : "Were you trying to
ster.
catch that street car?"
• • •
Keith Reid: "Oh, no, indeed! I
R. U. R., our anonymous upholder
of putrid drama, must be a self- was merely frightening it away from
this corner."
styled man, for he listens thus: "Any
• • •
fool can be a critic, but not every fool
can be an actor. That's why you are
We get this note from the debaters
on tour. Crippen writes, "Still bea critic."
lieve In God and Prohibition and
• •t •
brother
it is hot in Utah."
ieve
it
Bel
or no , R. U . R. is an

Fraternity Attends
First Baptist Church
Following an annual tradition, the
members of the Delta Pi Omicron
fraternity attended the evening services of the Firs t Baptist Church
last Sunday. As a special feat ure of
the evening an organ solo played by
Fred Kerr and a vocal solo sung by
Kenneth Fanning, with organ accompaniment.
Y. W. C. A.

Miss Henrietta Thompson, one of
the national Y. W. C. A. secretaries,
spoke to the school club, Tuesday
morning. Conditions of st.udent.s in
foreign countries, especially in Bulgar ia, and what the International
Student Society is doing for t.hem,
was her subject . Miss Thompson
has lived in Bulgaria, and last summer she again visited the country to
study student conditions which are
very bad there, owing to the scarcity
of jobs and money. In order to attend a Bulgarian university, and
have shelter, food, and clothing, a
student must have at least $20 a
month at his disposal. Many are
trying to do it with from but $5 to
$11 to spend, and no way to earn
any. Why do these students t.ry to
go to school? Because there is no
work, and they feel that if they
learn chemistry, biology, and agriculture, they will be able to leavr.
the college and. make a success of
farming the rich land which is now
going to waste for iack of knowledge
to use it.
In making her sw·vey, Miss
Thompson visited the president of
the government university at. Sofia,
the capital. (Th... president is newlyelected each year from the faculty
to keep down political influence.
This one, dressed in white, happened to be the zoology professor.)
He showed her where some of t.hese
students live, which expla ins how
they manage to get through so
cheaply, at the expense of their own
health, however. In 1·ecording the
residences of t hese students, there
are generally three classifications:
garret, cellar and rooms. First she
was int roduced to the garret, which
is the very topmost part of the
house, entered through a trapdoor.
Boards are laid across the rafters,
and ticks laid closely upon them. In
this particular garret, fifteen boys
existed, sharing the rent. There was
no window, no heat, and no lamps
or candles on account of the fire
hazard. Those classified as "Cellar,"
live under much the same conditions, while the rooms are nothing
more than bare spaces with ticks
fitted into every inch of floor room.
Tables and chairs are practically unheard of. Such students receive exceptionally high grades during their
Freshman year, but by the time they
are Juniors, they are "less than
dumb" from privation. Often they
eat but one skimpy meal in two days.
In two years the percentage of tuberculosis among them has raised
from 30 to 52%. Miss Thompson

~

(.l>eclalisls in school

U ~nnualllluslraling....

•

•

says that the astonishing thing
about it all is the national courage
of the country. It is only 52 years
old, and was badly disrupted by the
war, to say nothing of t he devasting earthquake two years ago which
wrecked some 75,500 homes, and other buildings. The government university budget cannot be met, and
there are no scholarships to help
students. Professors are nearly
starving on less than hail pay. It
is one of the most critical situat ions in t.he world today, and the lit.tle nation Is facing it bravely and
alone.
However, the International Student Society is doing something
about it in the form of Self-Help
Houses. Students have been trying
to save t~irty cents a year toward it,
and with the help of other nations
hopes to build the first institution
this summer. The house will serve
regular meals to two thousand students and will help in finding jobs
for them so that they will be partially independent. Eighteen countries are taking part in this enterprise, and it is believed that gradually the situation will be improved.
A luncheon was served in honor of
Miss Thompson, in the home economics dining room Tuesday noon,

• • •

actor.

Mental telegraphy sends us this
• • •
message from Art Martin, "Having
We JU'cdlct that in the spring the a fine time stop Wish you were with
tom-cl~ts fancy will turn to t hought s
us stop." Where did Art learn that
of Puget Sound's new athletic wall; word "stop?"
}Jrov·i ding of course thwt the University of Washington journalists do
As Will Rogers mentioned the
not beat them to it.
other day, we )Jaid for our own din-

• • •
ncr, so if you don't like our show
Social festivity No. 2 went over turn to H. C. L.
with a bang last night. The echo was
heard this morning in Dr. Weir's
classes.
• • •

Ask a~out our $1 special combings bought or made up
739 St. Helens
Main 916

•

Store No.1
2612 Sixth Avenue
PHONE MAIN 2726

temporary of At·t Shires, Fred
"What-:t-Man" LePenske will ever
pay that two- bit bet to the ·etlitor of
this jom·nal.

Ave.
Store No.2
2701 North Proctor
PHONE PROCTOR 2726

Authorized
Fol'd--Lincoln

'

We understand that the abnormal '
psychology class visited two of the •
nearby inst itutions for the mentally sick this week. As one of the
patients philosopllied, "From my extensive observations, it is hard to tell
the difference between some of the
people her!! and some of the people
outside."

Dealers
South Ninth at Kay Street
Phone Main 216
Tacoma, Washington
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the installation service in the little
chapel, the first Tuesday after vacatio.n
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Good wholesome food is the key to good health. This store is
devoted to the service of the housewives.
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SIXTH AVENUE DISTRICT

MEN GET SWEATERS
Charles Wright, guard; Strand HUleboe, tackle; Stanley Jensen, tackle;
Charles Epps, end; Herbert eraswell, end; Harold Gunnette, end;
Arthur Allsworth, end; Ralph Johnso n, quarter; Charles Guilford,
quarter and half; William Martin,
half; Lawrence Wuerch, full; Stanley Clark, half.

GAS, OIL, TIRES,
BATTERIES

CENTRAL BANK

Hardy's Service

6th Ave. at Pine St.

Station
Sixth and Oakes
···~~··~~,_~,

It

SIXTH AVENUE MARKET
Fish and Poultry
Main 3714

You Furnish the llalr We Do
the Rest
Sunset Theatre Bldg.
2502 Sixth Avenue

2809 6th Ave.

.:......,._.,_..,._..,._,,_ ,,_.,,_.,,_.,,_.,,...,..•

--------...-------G. J. FLANAGAN

The blank above and the blank
below gives a general idea of the
students opinion of professors
who give exams--snap or otherwise-the day following C:tmpus
Day.

'nrniPEE's•

Quality Shoe Rebuilding
You can't be up on your toes when
you're down at the heels!
2812¥.. 6th Ave.

.

........._..,..... .._...;.

Pays to Look Well

SUNSET BARBER SHOI>

D. W. Stroud, Prop.

Tacoma

Confectionery

A good place to EAT

Tatman's Music House

~pen Tilll:OO O'clock a. m~

Sixth Avenue

I

Headquarters for Radios

2901 6th Ave.

I
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JACK'S GRIDDLE
Tho most of the best for the least
HAMBURGER 10c
913 Commerce St.
·-·~-··-

. -··-··-l!tl-·-··-·-··-+
Col'sages
from

Hinz-Florist

So. Kay at 7th

Main 2655

i

SUN DRUG CO.
Agents for
CONKLIN ENDURA PENS
$5.00 and $7.00
Other Conklin Pens and Pencils
$2.50 to $5.00
Shaeffer Life Time Pens
$7.50 to $10.00
Other Schaeffer Pens & Pencils
$3.00 and up
We Develop Films Free
Cor. 6th & Anderson Main 646

I

A

••-

for
Dinners or Parties
2807 6th Ave.

- NICOLA

l

i

GROCERY

AND MARKET

Phone Main 748
Main 749
3002 Sixth Avenue

I1
1
1

·---·-··-------..----··-··

BOMIKO PRODUCTS
When youl' shoes

Main 1648

..- · " -...- ·.. -~II-1111-M-III-III-•T

For8::"~:~;;ice

Th e Home of

Bread and Fancy

--··-··-··-·---..-·---·..- F-=--...:H-·-··-··-··-··-··-..-..
I

.. -

Mike's Shine Parlor

BETSY ANN BAKERY

Pastry

1

--n-~~~~~~~~---H-o

Weal' Clean Clothes

PHONE MAIN 1484

M otors

..

We a1·c still wondering if the con-

Call

Men's
Hats
Suits
Overcoats
Cleaned
and
Pressed

utual

This week we nominate the following genius for the Paranoia Club-

2 fol' $5

Professional Pharmacies

726 Pacific

GOING PLACES AND DOING THINGS

LEN UNKEFER-blushing-LOUISE LIDDLE-asking for her
name-in this column-OSCAR HUSEBY-pulllng for-the sophomores
- Freshmen-walking through stream-of water-LILLIAN BOYDhigh up-on the fence-posing for a picture-ELIZABETH-HANNAHLITTLE-visiting her old haunts-the Trail office- DARREL THOMAS
-scurrying hither and yon-managing Campus Day-THELMA
GANDER-pa.ssing food-to the bread line-CHARLOTTE COOKpulling a fellow's hair-egad-and WILBUR GOBS-returning the
compliment-CARL ESHELMAN-enjoying the hospitality-of the
Lambda Chis--ART ROBBIN8-in the feed line-for a tenth helpingALVIN ALLARD-and WILSON BARTLETT-entering t he sancturary
-of the editorial room-IONE FIX-drawing a poster-with sailors on
it-OCKY UTGARD-driving along with-BLANCHE MORGANEverybody-at the Campus Day Festivi.ties-on a good old Thursday
night. PROFESSOR BRYANT getting a handout from the windowAL HOTCHKIN lounging in Registrar's office.

Famous Permanents

FREDERICK DEAN
DRUG CO.

JOHMSOM-COX CO.
PRINTERS

CARSON'S

~------------····---

,,
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HIS is the age of new tvpe
faces and of novel ideas
in printing. + With our
large assortments of tvpe
and ornaments we are able to
fill all of vour printing needs. +
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For Service that Satisfies
TRY THE

BELL GROCERY

We Deliver the Goods
Sixth Ave. and Fife St.

..

-··- --.,.--~- ~-·--·--·

EAT, DRINK AND BE MERRY
Fine food, delicious coffee,
Pleasant Surl'oundings

need a shine call
TRIBUNE

on u s.

CLEANERS
708 Market St.

907 Broadway

L'e onard's

.·
INTER-CLASS TRACK MEET
A1'RIL 14

LOGGER SPORTS

INTER-CLASS TRACK MEET
APRIL 14

THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL

IMELLINGER'S I G~~~l~~NE DIRT
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PAGE THREE

RACING
ALL-AMERICAN
IBOAT
NOW BIG SPORT STARS NAMED

frOID

In the baseball tourna ment every
class has lost one game. There are
four teams consisting of two freshmen teams, a sophomore and one up- .
perclassmen team. They are:

U. of W. Graduate Manager Choices Made From Strong
'l'o Enter Outboard
Hoop Squads; YaJe
Tournament
Leads in Hockey

the
CAMPUS.·-

"Outboard

racing

boats_ those

Editor's Note: Les Gage, College

Sport

CBulloney'
CBY' EZ croT'o

tiny water bugs that have been the Humor Sports editor and former stu- ~~~~;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
dent at Wisconsin, has picked the II!
)Jase, Betty Martin; second base,
sensation of the boating world for following All-American teams. Gage
It All Depends
and AI · Ulbrickson says "tnat '·tne
Ruby Moos; third base, Isabelle Campus Day Doings: (As reported the pas t three years-have Invaded is particularly fitted for the task, beThe Loggers hopes for a sucoess- weather its all against the 'HusldJs
f
try the
the college scene," writes Eugene F. ing a former varsity basketball man ful baseball season this year seems for training conditions have ·been far
Moore; left short, Minabelle Stev- by the staff)
ens; right short, Grace Link; field,
-0McDonald, Jr., Commodore of the and twice selected on the a ll big to depend a great deal on the ability from ideal. For this reason we be-'Lucllle Veatch, Margaret Cheney
Ahhh . . . . rumor hath it that National Outb.o ard Association, in ten conference teams.
of the men to hit the old apple rath- lieve that the races at the Lake
Supel"ior G1·ocery
and Pearl Pearson. Sub, Lucille J studying is on the upgrade In the the May issue of College Humor.
"The past basketball season was er than the offensive play of t he Washington course next Friday will
GROCERS
just one big scoring spree;• says Les team. And the slugging of some of be plenty gopd and will be wor,~h
Barwick.
Philo room!
Sophomore-Catcher, Maime Bak_ 0_
"Reports from all sections oi the Gage in picking an All-American the players is noteworthy even at seeing. In years past Whfiln,.the riyal
er; pitcher, Lucille Murbach; first
coun t ry i n dicat·e th a t a t I east thl r t Y basketball team in the May Issue of this early date. If ·E dpie Kenrick, Coaches have" been down h·earted ·li'l
..- ..
The day against
dawnedneckties.
with rain and a of our colleges and universities wllJ College Humor. "There were many "Jing" Garnero and some of the their press stories the races have
base, Georgia Johnson; second base, campaign
Louise VanArsdale; third base, Bonhave represen tatives taking, part in great offensive machines, featuring other fellows keep up their early hit - turqed out unusually good.
-0ita Reeder; short, Marian Bixby;
a score of brilliant shooters. But ting work'the team will have a good
field, Bonnie Hardman, Mary Gar- ....It is estimated that 33Y., stqdents various regattas staged by college there was a definite scarcity of stel- win column this season.
Why Change?
men, before the final bell rings for
nett and Betty Robbins. Subs, Mary had their neckwear ruined.
lar defensive players-especially in
Pitchil'lg Is again the weakest postWhen tl1e sweaters were awarded
0
Francis LePenske and Gladys Homthe spring term.
contrast to the large number of clev- tlon on the squad, lack of men being to the varsity football men 't his past
Dr. Hausheer stayed in the office
stad.
"That the sudden enthusiasm for er forwards and centers.
the big difficulty rather than quality. week we again noticei:i a ·chang~ In
he
could
keep
his
all
morning
so
that
outboard racing which has developed
Freshman A - Catcher, Hannah
Gage
Selects
Teams
AI
Plummer Is t he best that Coach the style of the 'sweater and letter.
among many college men is sincere
Wells; pitcher, Alice Crosby; first, tie on. Shame!
"This honor roll is not the result Hite has a present but the diamond It seems to be more or less a fas,hion
-0and no mex·e flash in t he pan Is evi- of my personal views alone, but is coach is working with several men
Emily Nightingale; second, Margaret ·
Excuses turned in for getting out denced by the fact that many ath- based to a considerable degree upon who have plenty of possibility. Paul to change the style of the awards
Wheeler ; third, Donna Farmer;
short, Anabel Harding; field, J ean of work included hay fever, wet feet letic directors and faculty sports ad- advice tendered by prominent coach- Perdue, diminutive hurler, came ~m· the last three years. There has
visors have been giving the sport es in the countless athletic confer- through In great style Wednesday been a change of some kind ip the
Whitworth, Mildred Eaken an d and ptomaine poisoning.
MOTHER WANTS
sweaters. _We wo!lder sQJll~ti!TlllS_!ls
0
considerable
attention.
Marjorie Powell. . Sub, Charlotte
ences throughout the country." '
afternoon when he pitched seven in- to the advisability of changing such
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
If all the bruised fingers were laid
"At the University of Wash ington,
Cook.
First Tea m
nings against the Buffelen team and an award for there are many fellows
Every mother likes to have
Freshman B-Catcher, Melba Al- end to end our humor department Graduate Manager Earl Campbell Forward-Hyatt, Pittsburgh
brought the team through with a 7
a photograph of her children.
has given the new college sport his Forward- F . Ward, Montana State t o 1 win. Perdue has a peculiar twist who have gradua ted from tll\S colleman; pitcher, Winnie Holm; first would say something about them.
Give her the ideal gift for
lege t hat are wearing ~he varsity
unqualified approval and has an- Center-Murphy, Loyola, Chicago
-0base, lone Fix; second base, J ean
to the ball that gives it plenty of sweater and these men shoUld be
Mother's Day, May 11. Give
nounced
that
Washington
will
be
Because
of
the
lumber
shortage,
Mlckael;
third
base,
Etta
Mae
Cofa photograph from our studio.
Guard-Wooden, Purdue
break. Joe Spadafore is handicapped
fey; left short, Miedo Izaka; right several gaps were left for freshmen second to none in developing the Gua.r d-Johnson, N. Carolina State somewhat with a sore arm. Jim Cop- considered before a change is made.
Telephone us for an
The present award has a different.
sport as an intercollegiate event. So,
short, Esther Power; field, Marjorie to sneak into games.
Second Team
appointment
lan and Dean Pettibone are coming letter and t he stripes are not the
too, with Edward A. K. Hackett, Forward-Schoonover, Arkansas
-0Judd , Margaret Utzinger and Loralong in fairly good shape.
same as last year's but are like the
From the amount of lumber miss- ' Graduate Manager at Occidental Forward- Krieger, Providence
ain Arthur. Sub, Nuggett Bishop.
During the spring vacation t he stripes two seasons pr evious.
ing Thursday morning, we conclude College, and faculty members at But- qmter-Murphy-Purdue
varsity will start its regular playing
What's done cannot be changed
r------------------------------------ that some fraternity must be build- Ier, Toledo, Syracuse, Rutgers, Uni- Guard-Chmielewski, Wisconsin
schedule when they meet the Ameri- but we think that .the present design
Eat with NELS
versity of Florida, Washingto~ Uni- Guard- Magner, Pennsylvania
ing a house.
A SNACK OR A MEAL
can Lake Veterans on April 9. With or the previous design should be defversity at St. Louis, and Colgate. In
-0Third Team
24-HOUR SERVICE
fact, at every school where outboard Forward- Kinsbrunner, S t. Johs,n this game the Loggers will begin the initely adopted and no variations
J\,re they becoming spcciltlists?
Hamburgers a Specialty
heaviest schedule ever attempted by made in the future .
races have been considered at all,
Main 4493
304 Townsend Bldg.'
-0Brooklyn
a
NEL'S HAM-BONE
Puget Sound baseball team.
(Formerly Rust)
faculty
representatives
have
given
A certain trio spent all morning
Forward-Hildebrand, Butler
6th and St, Helens Bdwy. 1452
hunting a mound of soft dirt to the idea their enthusiastic endorse- Center-MacCracken, Indiana
A Real Crew Race
~
~
~~~-----------------------~---------~ level down.
ment.
Guard-Grayson, oregon State
Inter-collegiate crew racing will
~
, "Colgate University has announc- Guard-McGinnis, Kentucky
-0commence next week when the UniDean Lemon was mistaken fot· the ed that a total of sixty men are exHockey- All-Americans
versity of Washington and Univer:'I
TENNIS PLAYERS!
janitor by a prim woman visitor to pected to take part In their regetta,
Oollege Humor also picks an All- sity of California crews meet on the
with sixteen schools represented. American hookey team in the May Seattle estatuary. The big race of
the college.
Improve your game with good strings in
the Pacific Coast is set for April 11.
Entries which have been received by number.
-0the old racket. Our Re~tdnging is being
The dean and Prof. Battin set n the regatta chaii·man came from
"When seeking timber for an All- As usual the coaches of the !'ivai I
we Nevel'
Colgate, Union, New York Univer- American hockey team, one would boats have been gloomy, have had
good
example
for
work,
anyway.
Close
done right here in the store by an expert.
sity, Hamilton, Toleclo, Buffalo, Cor- not be far amiss in selecting four of secret time trials and men declared ~
-0~
llerb Phenicie was successful in nell, Dartmouth, St. John's, St. Coach Larry Noble's skaters, for in?ligible. We notice that Ky Eb~
1017 Pacific ')
the role of truck driver, hauling Lawrence, Pennsylvania, Syracuse, every one of the Yale men was a star. 'right of the Call_fo rnians, comments ~
\:
rooks, co-eds and other rubbish Brown, Rutgers, Middle/Jury and Oddly enough, Harvard was the only ~n th~ amateurxsm_ ~f crew racing ~n.;;
~~
924 Pacific Avenue.
Harvard. Some schools, such as other Eastern school playing the fast xathex than the ability of his men
around in his truck.
Dartmouth, have en tered teams to and clever hockey one comes to ex- ----------------------~====~------~~~~
- 0 -.Ulna Rice didn't appreciate the take part in the races. Several other pect from that section of the counBring Us
lizard which Herb found under a Eastern schools, such as Amherst, try. This year Princeton an~ DartMassachusetts
Tech
and
Princeton,
rock.
mouth are weakex· than usual, ClarkYour'
will probably be represented at the son Tech failed to reach the peak
-0P1·inting P1·oblems
And we noticed that the Omicrons races.
they str uck in 1929 and the other
"Among the sch'ools which will Class " A" tea ms were not exception- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____:_ _:__:__ _ __ _ _ _ _ _-:--;-waited until Campus Day to trim
their hedges and clean up their take part In the Southern OalUom!a al.
,.
Intercollegiate Championship are
house.
"Marquette University of Ml)wau Occidental, Santa Ba rbara State kee introduced to the East. a brand
-0A green Frosh asked if Mr. Camp- College, Fresno State College, Uni- of hockey far different than that
'-iJ.
us was one of the founders of the versity of Southern California, San which the collegians along the seaDiego State College, California Tech, board had seen from other Western
college.
.Athleti~ .
Whit tier College, Pomona College schools. California was the class of
-013th & Broadway
13th & Commerce
We couldn't ascertain the number and the University of Callfomia at the Pacific Coast section."
of crushed doughnuts.
Los Angeles. Within a short time,
First Team
T.A.COW.A. BUS COWP.A.MY
with the active coopera tion of nine Wing-Palmer, Yale
-0'Tis said that 1'7 cups were smash- colleges in the Los Angeles district, Wing-Jeremiah, Dartmouth
Wain 2431
ed during the free lunch, but the the success of the regatta was a Center-McFadyen, Marquette
foregone conclusion.
Trail saved one.
Defense-Cunningham, Harvard
"The r aces will be held in con- Defense-Wilson, Yale ,
-0~__ _ _ _ _ . .'111111
And in the evening we had a junction with the r egular Southern Goalie-Easton, Clarkson Tech
Come in and see our complete assortment of "social function.
California Outboard Association Re- Spare-Giddens, (wing) Harvard
gatta and the spectators will have a
-0EASTER CARDS
You Try to Please Her
Thus -endeth another Campus Day, good opportunity to compare the colWE WILL PLEASE YOU BOTH-TRY ONE OF OUR
We are offering a large selection of
egad, egad!
lege racers with the amateu!'s."
MILK SHAKES

J

that Satisfies

Juniors-Senior: Catcher , Margaret

f Hill ; pitcher, Lillian Boyd; first

t
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l
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HO.SKINS·. 'GRILL

Washington Hardware Co.

11L11HI[]IE

~\1\[]E ~IC ~ICA

REMT A. BUS ·

for Glee Club,
and Special Trips

Yellow Cabs - W.AIM 43

albums at
HALF PRICE

5h Ul Suni!!!J

C~-· ffiQ.
"1115~1-l"",o,s
PaoGcAve.
~ "S/IAW SBRI'TCE SA17SF!ES"

·~~·It

THIEL'S OLYMPIC
26th and Proctor S treet

DIRECT PLANT SERVICE.

PARA

Perfectone Talking Pictures

26th and Proctor
Learn the Modern Way
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

"BARNUM WAS RIGHT"
Mickey Comedy- Cartoon

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

"SEVEN KEYS To BALDPATE"
featuring Richard Dix
Crystal Champions-Pathe News
Comedies

An Impeachable Gift of Easter
"Purp]e and Gold" Chocolates--Package EJegant

BROWN & HALEY Chocolates
Almond Roco and Candy Bars

~ff1~!:1TUDJ9J"

~~fof JA1!: PIANO- -TEMPLE OF MUSIC
Main 5620
lllll.llll.llll•llll .llll.llll. llll.llll. lll. llll. llll. llll.

"Say it with Flowers"

Rode LaRocque

Everybody is playing Golf. We offer for
Beginners-

"DELIGHTFUL ROGUE"

GOLF SET SPECIAL $7.85

ACME

(4 Good Clubs and Bag)

FLORIST SHOP

WEDNESDAY 'l'HURSDA Y
News-Reviews- Comedles

THEATER

WE FILL MAIL ORDERS

KIMBALL SPORTING GOODS CO.
1107 Broadway

1104·-1106 SIXTH AVENUE
MAIN 603
Students look spick
Easter.

an~- span

for

It is our business to. see that this is
done, if you Call Main 603. OtJr
driver will he at your' .service.
'

Designers, Decoratol"s
6th and Pine St.
Main1323
Tacoma

Better Cleaning for Less Money
, ..

Washington .Cleaner~

~ ·. ··D ·y-~t~

FEATURES

INTER-CLASS TRACK MEET
APRIL 14

INT ER-CLASS T R ACK MEE1'
A PRIL 14

\

PAOE FOUR

THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL

tEht .tuget ~ounb

Established
Sept. 25, 1922

~rntl

Published Weekly
During School Year
Ofliclal Publication of The Associated Students
COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND
Printed by Johnson-Cox Company, 726 Pacific Ave.
Entered as second-class matter at the Post Office a t Tacoma, WashIngton, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
Subscription price, 75c per semester; $1.00 per school year by mail.

EDITORIAL STAFF
Albert Hotchkin, Jr.
Editor
News Editor
Bruce Thomas
Desk Editor
Elmer T. Gmwell Jr.
Copy Editor
Geraldine Whitworth
Society Editor
Ulna Rice
Sports
Geo1·ge Tibbits
Features
Margaret Swanson
REPORTERS
Herbert Oraswell, Helen Young, W1lliam Law, Henry Norlftm, Jay
Snow, Sam Crippen, Erna Watts, Edith Gustafson, Winifrea' Champlin,
Dick Link, Donald Cooper, Edward Olswang, Betty Martin.
BUSINESS STAFF
Milton F ore n
Charles GuUford
Bonnie Reeder
Rex Weick
Thelma Gander
Louise Van Arsdale

PROCTOR 3796

Business Mana ger

Asst. Business Manager
- Advertising Manager
Circulation Manager
Assistant Circulation Manager
Secretary
ADVERTISING ASSISTANTS
Katherine Gregg, Katherine Doud, Lois Bergey, Doris Haines, Bonney
Hardman, Mildred Eaken, Dorothy Krogstad.
TYPISTS
Jeanne Whitworth
Helen Linbeclt

REASON WHY
It .is hard lo s ee into the futur e. I t is impossible Lo prediet adjustme nts whic h this civilizati o n must' soon make lo
rec urring social influe nce s. Sometimes it see nts us lhoug h
e v e nts occur without directio n or purpose. B ut the complcxily o f the present does not so greally exceed that of th e
past that men today should look with horro r into appro a chin g
chaos. It w a s e ve r thus.
Challe nged by contemporary proble m s m o d ern inlellig ence should not cowe r; the charac te rs of his tory saw similat
difficulties- their vexations loomed to lhe m as grotesque
and unmanageable as these today . They pe r seve r ed and the y
advanced by steps the goal of undefined vis ion whi c h n o w
they show to present e y es. Th e impressions o r their lives on
ne wly dried page s of the p a st l eave loda y 's library a little
better sto cked.
And it is with i n c reasing knowled ge e omnio nly diffused
that baffling questions m a y be m e l unci answe r ed. The
wo1:ld will always need the ge nius of a f e w, lJut it can g r eal.ly
accele rate .i ts r eal progress b y mass intellig ence. This is u
reason f or unrestrained e ducation.
Colleg e students tod a y are an importa nt f ac tor in delermining the a spec t of a nothe r page of his tory. They are n o t
m er ely wailing th eil' c h ance to plan th a t page- th ey a re
writing now.

REPRESENTATION
Dur ing the n ext month a n ew s burea u co nve ntion is to

be held in California. It would b e w ell if this c ollege w as r e p t·esented. H ele n Young, edito r of our own bureau fo r the distribution o f n ews has p r ove n h erself thoroug hly compete nt
unde r the guid~nce of L eonard Coats w o rth, and il is
through suc h ac tivilies that the college is bro u g ht b ef or e th e
notice of the oollegiate w orld.
It w o uld b e well if the stude nts sho uld se nd Miss Yo un~
to the , c onvenlio n, n ot especia lly in p a y m e nt fo r h er good
work, but because h e r exp erie n ce gained a l s u c h a ga the ring
would b e of great conve nie n ce to us in the future . If w e expeel capa ble exec utives w e should b e willing to g ive th e m ca p able experie n ce a nd training.
·
W e m us t broade n all om activilies ev en us w e f eel tha t
w e are an institution with th e m eans a nd th e will to gr ow, as
has b een e specially p r ove n in the las t f e w years.

"J11TCHES"
A le tte r was r eceived b y The Tra il this w eek whic h in
some r espects is v e r y inte r esting . It was wrille n b y a, shall
we say, conserva ti ve, American Sociali s tic organization of
N e w York C ity, asking f o r a bil of publicity f o r a s tude nt to ur
of the "vitch es."
.
The idea m ay be a ll right in s o m e r es pects, bul w e seem
to d e tect a fai nt marine or d or .
Whe n , and if, comm unistic o:rg anizations, howev er mild
th ey may b e, can secu re the confide n ce a n d g o o d will of Ame rican stud e nts the y will h a v e a ccomplished muc h. B ul accepta n ce of s u ch a co n ception o f g ove rnment is harcUy probable by the b o d y p oli tic .
T he effor ts of this e nor mous a nd at prese nt, unorth o d ox
move m e nt, seem s to a t times exhibit a germ of r eally construc tive i ntentions and abilities. But fund a m e ntaJly the motives o f the group are anyU1ing but cons truc tive , b eing a s f a r
f r om m o d eration as othe r extreme tre nds.
The Trail a ppreciates the faint whiff of inte mational
politics but dis likes its flavor so you won' t find th e article.

BALLYHOO
T lie Univer sity o f W ashing ton Daily s eemed , to d erive
considerable e nj o ymen t out o f our idea of a Pos t H o l e W eek.
W e d i d too. In f a c t w e like d it s o well tha t o n campus day w e
g ot toge the r an d f inish ed t h e 'whole f e n ce:
··
·
It w as a fine i d ea, and d e v elope d a l o t o J g ood spirit, but
it is n't co pyrig hted, and .if om n ei.ghh or edito r wants to s tart
suc h a m ov e m e nt i n his own sch o ol h e is w elcom e to it. W e
certainly sh o uld not h ave ass um ed the libe rty of m a king this
s u gges tion h a d h e n o l a ppear e d interested , and to tell th e
lruU1 w e're a little s urp rised at our n e t·ve, f or w e h a ve b een
give n to unde r s tand U1at "U" s tude nts arc sophis ticated Lo a
point above school spirit.
Sp eaking of s ophis tica tion , w e partic ula rly like the
~wa nky a ir with w hic h o w · n eig hbors to the n o rth have lakE'n
ilp the traditions .o f the la te T ex Rickard . The w orld will
lillie note nor long r e m e mber ·what his box-fi ghte rs did, but
it will n ever forge t what h e sa id th ey could do. If the P urple
Horde e njoys its us ua l lriwnph o ve r M o ntana for its sh a r e
of confct·en ce g lory this yea r th e para llel w ill he practicall y
~ompleted. However , w e sh a ll e ndeavor lobe c h a rita ble, and
,n ot a dd i n s ult to injury.
:·
But there is no cause f or complete di spair, f o r th e .Journ a lism Department of the U niver sity mus l b e d evel o ping
s o me r a r e p ub licity m e n . It takes a r a re m an to talk lll) a
team so wildly b ef ore it has d on e anything . Ballyh oo u nd o u b tedly takes a genius such as common m e n do n o t possess.

CURBSTONE OPINIONS by H. c. L.
Black Singing
Roland Hayes-Singing SpiritualsThere is a n expressive old saw which fi ts the case exactly; "he hit us
where we live."
Sometimes artists are complimented upon their astounding technique,
their marvelous tone, their platform presence, or their dramatic powers.
We know tha t Mlr. Hayes had· all of these, but none of t hem forced itself
upon our attention. We weren't brought to the edge of our seat by a
display of vocal pyrotechnics; we sat back and enjoyed an art that struck
charas to which our heart strings were already tuned.
A full house at a Tacoma concert is a rarity in itself, but an audience that sat perfectly still after the program was finished until thn.-e
additional numbers h ad been sung was a zniracle tha t testified that th e
artist's efforts had somehow struck home.
Mr. Hayes sang a thorough ly classical program for the first three
groups. He did so with taste and distinction, but It was not until he.
sang the convict song entitled "Water-boy" that we felt that he had
found his own peculiar medium. We h ave h eard this song sung many
Limes, and by artists of national reputation, but before Mr. Hayes' simple
rendition other efforts sank away Into Indifferen t carica tures. In some
way he caught the "grip of the thing."
The last group was composed of what may be aptly callea' our only
music of national origin. It was simple and unaffected ; as simple as
life in the essence. and as unaffected as the children of earth who originated it.
Expressing an a ppreciaLion of "Plenty Good Room" or "Keep M'e
From Sinkin' Down" is beyond the pen of HCL. An&lo-Saxon folks have
too many repressions Lo live so frankly or so fully. But down deep we
found a chord of common feeling and understanding, which is anot her
way of saying that It was true art.

You A re Invited

COLLEGIAN
A
from Page One)

( Cont~nued

groups ; Lela Anderson of Berkeley,
a member of the student movement
of America; Ralph Scot t, head of
international work at the University
of California; Miss Helen Price of
San Francisco, regional secretary o!
the Y. W. c. A., .and five leading
student foreign work secretaries of
the Pacific Coast.
Beginnin g next week, the Alumni
Associa tion of th e Universfty of Nevada will send a mont hly newspaper
containin g news of alumni activities
a nd personal notes to graduates a nd
former Nevao'a students.
Joe McDonald, Nevada alumnus,
who Is connected with the Reno
Evening Gazette, .is supervlsindg the
publication or the news bulletin,
which wlll be mailed to about a
Lhousand former students.
A meeting of the Reno alumni was
held Tuesday evening, at which sLlll
further plans for the organizaUon
of local alumni associations throout the state an d the publication of
the proposed paper were discussed.
A plan to secw·e funds from the association treasury ~o carry on the
work of reorganization was passed
upon.
Since homecoming day and lhe
election of Leslie E. Johnson as
president, the Alumni association
has been actively engaged in stimulating a greater interest in the University. The association intends to
organize local groups in various Nevaoa towns, which will form a nucleus for a stronger and more efficient central organization.
The Altunni association is not
limited to graduates, but past students are eligible to membership If
they have atten ded the University
for a t least one year.

There is, in Lhls town, a.n organization known as The Tacoma
writer 's Club.
s ome time ago the fo rmer president, William Jordan, asked
HCL to invite various literary members of the college to attend its meethilgs. The meetings are informal ann' are principally held to read and
criticize original manuscripts from the pens of the members.
The next meeting will be held Monday evening at eight o'clock at
the Tacoma. Hotel. Any student interested in English composition is
cordially Invited to attend as gu ests of the club on this night. · Some
person from t he college will be there to welcome and introduce anyone
who cares to come. The clerk at the hotel will know in which apa~.:tment
the club is holding its meeting. The Tacoma Writer's Club mee'ts t he
first Monday in every month.
·
Such organizations fine! th emselves continually under a fire of ad verse criticism. Usually they are described as a group of clear old
ladies writing poems about pansies and patting' one another on th e back
meanwhile. This may be true in a. little pa rt, but the organization here
A DRY LAND DWELLER
is mote virile than man y such organizations. Its members Include some
In the drier regions of southeastinteresting and informed people. Dr. It~ebac Spector, Jewish scholar ern Washington and eastern Oregon
gave a particularly fine talk on th e golden age of Russian literature lives a family of desert dwellers.
during t he last meeting. He is a member of the club. B. K. Dan iels These are the western junipers
a.lso spoke at a. recent meeting.
(Juniperus occiden talis).
The uninitiated usually forget one salient fact concernin g the worth
This tree is related to the various
of such clubs. The encouragement to a sincel"e author is invaluable. "cedars" and has the characteristic
Only in such a way may he be associated with people vitally in teresterl flat, scalellke needles of the ceda.r
in his subject. The poor author 's life is too often a lonely life. And folks. The needies clasp the twigs
such a companionship may give him t he strength to go on. The club instead of bein g arranged in flat
would appreciate an active group of young writers with new spirit and · sprays like our western red ced'ar.
imagina tion.
The most char acteristic and unusual feature of the entire juniper

Horne Con(.:el't

The Ladies Glee Club presented a very pretty spectacle last Friday
evening in th eir annual home concert. Their appearan ce gives them a
natural advantage ovet· the men, and they are evidently aware of it,
for the "English Garden Scene" and t he "Toyland" skit were ve1·y tastefully staged.
A alscussion of the musical "effects of the clup must center about
the double quartet, as the program centered. Its members sing very
well, and we liked their ren dition of "Mighty Lak' a Rose" in particular.
We have always had a h unch, however , that most of th e pieces th atr a
double quartet can sing well can be sung very well by a full club, and,
after all, the larger organization generally commands more interest.
Miss Mary Milone captured the honors of t he evening with h er interpretation of Victor Herbert's "Ahl Sweet Mystery of Life."
This year's club has the best alto section that we h ave h eard in the
last three years, but not until th e next to last number, Lizt's "A Dream of
Love," was It permitted to do all of which It is capable. This •number
was equalled in excellence by the closing number of the Garden Scene,
"Come to the Fair."
The two accompanists did very well, though they were handicapped
by the arrangements, as indeea·, was the whole club.
P erhaps HCL, being of the masculine persuasion, enjoyed the pleasing appearance of the young ladies somewh at more than t he fine balan ce
of his critical powers sh ould allow. We almost forgot to listen to the
music, nor was there very much that particular ly demanded our esthetic
attention as far ns the ear is concerned. (Goodness ! page R. U. R.)

family is tile fruit, or juniper berry.
The wood or the ,juniper is pale
brown with tile heartwood tinged
with red. It is very fine-grained, has
a slight aromatic odor, and is remarkably durable. It closely resembles the wood of the eastern junipers !rom which pencils are made.
Wood from our junipers has been
used to some extent for pencils and
no doubl in time such an industry
will develop here, using our western
juniper. At present the wood is
used mainly for posts, poles and
fuel.
Two other junipers are found in
Oregon and W:ashlngton-the dwarf
juniper (J uniperus communis) and
.t he Rocky Mountain red cedar (Jnnlperus sc6pularum).

WIURLING- WORDS GAME
PROGRESSES
Slowly, but with a deadly sureness,
A. H. Sakler's new game of "Pinwheel Puzzles" (Cent ury) is proselyting the orthodox cult of American
Crossword-puzzlers. The number of
fans who have already been converted to the higher art of "whirling-words" is amazing, according to
booksellers.
- -- - - - - - - - - -- -

A DECIDUOUS CONIFER
Do you know what needle- and
cone-bearing tree in this state sheds
Its needles every fall? The needlebearing conifers are ordinarily spoken of as "evergreens," and this usually Is correct. However, two of the
naLlve conifers of Oregon and WashingLon are unique because they are
"deciduous" or leaf-shedding, like
many of the broadleaf trees. These
are the members of the larch or
"La rix" family, as they are called
botanically. The larches are also popularly known as tamaracks.
The commonest of these is the
western larch (Larix occidentalis).
This tree is a familiar part of the
mountain landscape in eastern
Washington and Oregon. Larches are
usually graceful and pyramid-like,
with the crown running up to a. slender point. The foliage is light green,
soft and lacy. The short needles are
borne many in a bundle-usually
from 15 to 30. In the fall the trees
turn a br ight yellow, in striking contrast to their dark-green forest associo.Les. Then the needles drop off
and the tree appears dead until the
following spring.
The wood of westem larch is hard,
strong, and fairly durable. It is used
for structural timbers, vertical-grain
flooring and to some extent for finish lumber.
Anot her species of Larix is the
mountain-dwelllng alpine larch
(Larix Iyall!), common in northern
Washington but becoming less noticeable as one goes south, and rather rare in Oregon. The larches are
no relation to the noble fir (Abies
nobilis) , which is sometimes mistakenly called "larch."

When Small Machines
Were Big

MORE

tha n a qua rter ce n t ury ago, the

Common wealth E d ison Com p any ,
proph etically alive to the i mmense p ossib ilities of the fu t u re, ord e r e d from G e nSOOo-!Ji/ owa/1.

ltlrbilu·g~tii!YIIIDr

eral El ectric a 5000 -kilowatt steam turbine

Installed i11 I903 tilthe Fisk Strtel
Sl11lio11 of the Commomutt~ltb
Ediso11 Compn11y1 Cbic11go

- in those d ays a g ia nt of el ectric pow er.
T o -day, a G e n eral El e ctric t urbine-gen e rator o f 2 0 8,000-k i l owatt capacit y sends
out i ts vast ene r gy to the Chicago M etro·
polita n District.

W o,.d F1·om Y ou

C o llege-trained m e n p l ayed a responsible

Next time H. C. L. will review "God's Man" a. novel in wood cuts by
Lynn Ward; "A Pagan Childhood" by B. K. Daniels of t his city; an d whatever else may impress·him as being particularly worth praising or panning.
This column welcomes letters dealing with things literary, dramatic or
musical. And what about the graphic arts? Do you enjoy or detest this
column of The Trail.
H. C. L. delights in letLers of criticism from readers, be t h ey anonymous or unashamed. Drop your comment in The Trail mail box and it
will find due consideration.
'

p a r t in t h e e n gin eering and manufacture
of both machines -

just as t h ey ser ve i n

impor tant c apacities i n t h e e n g ineering,
p r oduction, a n d
Gen eral
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BECAUSE:
Because our Rock D ell Brand s tands for th e high esL
q uality, you will alwa ys e njoy good food if you will
re m embe r to ask for "~ock " Dell" w h en buy ing canned
fruits a nd v egetable s.

Younglove Grocery Company
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A. GASPERETTI
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LENZI

TOSCANO CAFE
ITALIAN DINNERS
MAIN 1746

753

St. Helens Ave.

208,ooo·kt/owllll turblllt•
im111lltd 111 th e
State L m o pencrati11g

ge>t~rator

stal1otJ.

" College Night" at the
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Dancing F~·iday and Saturday Only
AL GRUETTER'S DANCE ORCHESTRA
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